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Key treatments & services at The Wellington Hospital


Neurosciences
A specialist centre treating the full range of complex medical and surgical neurological conditions affecting the brain and spine.
Learn More



Cardiac care
We provide an extensive range of cardiac services from initial investigative tests and heart scans, to heart to minimally-invasive cardiology treatment, pacemaker insertions and heart surgery.
Learn more



Orthopaedic care
Over 30 years offering high quality orthopaedic surgery. Covering all areas including, the spine, hip, knee, foot and ankle, shoulder and elbow, hand and wrist, peripheral nerve and sports medicine.
Learn more



Women's health
We provide an array of women's health services including gynaecology, urodynamics and offer a dedicated breast unit where we have clinical nurse specialists who will support you during diagnosis and treatment.
Learn more











The Wellington Hospital's professionals team
Their work doesn’t just change patients’ lives today. It changes lives for generations to come.
List of consultantsHow we work with doctors





Patient amenities
Coming into hospital can be an anxious time, but our friendly and experienced teams will put you at ease. We have more than 40 years’ experience treating patients from the UK and overseas, and we're here to help.
	Campus shuttle bus
	Free Wi-Fi
	Air-conditioned
	Accessible
	Patient drop-off points
	Single private rooms
	Local multi-story parking
	Chaplaincy & Spiritual care

More about our campus and facilities




About The Wellington Hospital, part of HCA Healthcare UK
At The Wellington we count on a number of specialist units and teams, each one devoted to a particular area of medicine, and each focused on delivering high standards of acute and complex healthcare.
	Intensive Care Unit
	CCU / HDU
	Acute Admissions Service
	Pharmacy Services
	Cardiac department
	Spinal Unit
	Gynaecology services
	Digestive Health Centre

View our A-Z of services



Latest stories


Neurosurgery introduce the iMRI scanner
The Wellington's iMRI scanner and integrated digital theatre is one of several cutting-edge diagnostic, surgical and treatment technologies currently available to HCA UK patients.
Learn more

Mako robotic surgery
As part of HCA UK we are continually investing in the latest state-of-the-art technology for orthopaedics and currently provide a Mako robot for hip and knee procedures.
Learn more

Getting back to normal after spinal surgery
Ruth shares her experience about being diagnosed with a degenative spinal condition and how her consultant Mr Robert Lee also diagnosed her husband with the same condition.
Learn more

How getting checked early saved my life
Mike shares his story about being diagnosed with bowel cancer and the robotic surgery treatment he received from Mr Danilo Miskovic.
Learn more
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